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A young man has few opporrunities to prepare for meeting the personal, professional, social, and spiritual chaUenges he "·ill encounter in his lifetime. As one of
the highest rared secondary schools in Arkansas, Subiaco Academy promotes high
performance learning and whole person developmem. Our extraordinary academic
program is complememed by a paraUel curriculum deYeloped around concepts
of strengths-based learning, emotional intelligence. character and integriry-fiUed
leadership, and entrepreneurship. The goal of this program is that eYery student be
immersed in the life and faith-building acti,·ities that will accemuare his \\'eU-being
and give him adYanrage both at the coUegiate [eye] and in his life beyond.
This one-of-a-kind concept for cultivating complimentarv skills and life-altering
competencies provides an exceptional and unique platform upon ,duch Subi-men
"'ill set the stage for unparaUeled success. Upon graduation from Subiaco Academy,
our alum,u \\'ill be positioned to flourish in their coUegiare, professional, personal,
and spiritual li,·es.
Format for execution of the Subiaco Academy ParaUel Curriculum:
Each grade "·ill focus on an educational componem of the curriculum and "-ill
be team-taught by two members of the Subiaco Academy adult commwury. Classes
\\'ill meet bi-\\·eekly for 50 nunures per session. Studems will record their learning
in journals, and \\-ill be assessed with a pre and post-test measurement for quantifying k.no\\'ledge and skill development.
Here are the four programmatic elements of the Subiaco Academy Parallel
Curriculum:
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7th and 8th Grade - Acadenuc and
Life Success
Acadenuc and Life Success Skills
endeavors to prepare middle school srudents for the academic rigors of Subiaco Academy and develop habits for a
successful transition into high school
and life beyond. This focus seeks nor
only to develop strong srudents bur
independent learners. Students will
explore their preferred learning modali.,...Jcade,,a, Ll1111cbes 1\ 7£•11• Program cont'd 011 page 5
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Abbey Journal

"See, I am Doing Something New!"
The c.1uorc gwcn 1n the adt: come,
from b,u.1h -0: I 9 2nd lsai,th). TI1t:frw ,-crst's bl'fort' tlus lJUotation n:fer to
tht: lo,s of the chanots and hor::::emen
m rill' "l':t. ,mJ thar wluch is new rt'.fers
rn tlu:- wa, m the desert and the water
111 a wa..;rdan<l for rhc people ro dnnk.
Thi.., I'- from rhc fir,1 reading of the 5th
~un<la} of Lent.
111e t!<>spd cm the 5th Sunday con·
cam, tht: ,ton· of a woman taken m
adulteq. The rdigu ,u, leader- bong her

of the _Jt,w1,h !t:a<lers saw him walk.mg
around w11h Im, mat and told him d1at
It was the :::i.1bb:uh. and askt'<l who cold
hnn ro c:trry his ma, on rhc :'.:>abbarh.
The man identified Jl'su,. The Je,"\ish
ll'a<ll'r'- 1n rhc 1cmple wc:re now out to
kill Jc:sus for nm re-.pc..·cnng the Sabbath.
bur al,o for calling Go<l h1s Father.
rhu-.. tn their mmd-.. blasphc:mmg. and
bccom1ng <lc:,nnng of death.

m Je-.us. am.I d11s woman <loe:- not know
what i-. ~omg to happen to her. She
probably know, what tlu: Law says. and
whar ha pmb;1blc fare \\ill be. Bur [hen
Jl."su" docs not "peak to ht::r, just bend,
down an<l wnrcs on tht:: groun<l. \\~ do
not know what Jc,us wron:. bur it seems
ro han.· h,1J a profound effrcr on the accu"er'-: lxcau,e. 1 ,nc by nm·. they grarred

The experience of the Risen
Jesus is the "something
new" that we have received.

to lea,·t'. _\n<l whl'n they were finall~
all <leparct"<l .. ic,u, ,poke an<l a-=kc:<l the
woman whl'rc tl1,N: arc who accu,;;ed
you. Tiu... Law reywr<.'.J two \\;tne,,es
before ,mrun~. and then: are now no
,,·1rnc,,e,; "-O Jt·-.u, ,a~·, 1f c.l1t"re are no
accu:-:cr,. I Jo nnt accu1;e you. Go. and
sin nomort:.
But there 1, a ,ccon<l story line l.11 thi,;;
_gospel passa~c rcgar<lmg the growing antagonism of the Jewish leaders
roward Je,us. \\ 'e -.cc chis in the Go~pd
of John. chapter 5. abom tilt' time when
Jesus went m a ji:,nsh fcasr in _krusalem
an<l ,aw a ,1ck man's struggle,;; ro gee
mm che ~hc.:c.:p Pool at Berhes<la. \\l1en
rht· watt"rs of the prn ,I sorn:d. the firq
-.1ck per-..on mm the pool was cured.
Thi, man. ,1ck for 38 years. had rned
but could nm ~o <lown m rhe pool and
uuo rhe warc:r before am·one else. He
cnul<ln 't g<.:t there fir:--t. but Jesm• had
p1~ on hun. an<l rolJ hm1 to ptck up his
mat ,rnd walk. an<l the man did. :.")ome
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B_y Fr. Mnrk Stengel, OSB
March
During \lnrch the second and third

Aoor dorms on the south side of d1e

our lfres? \\ c: <ln dus sacramt'ntally

The nexr amc .Jesus wc:nr co d1e temple for a fc!->ri,·al i..John. chapter - the
cluc:f pne-.r, and Ph,m!->ees ..;em temple
~an.ls (0 arrcsl )um. ~n11s did not
work. thc !-,'l.lilnh reported back saying
··,o one c,·c:r spoke: like that bt.'forc::·
So rhev rried ,omerhu1g ebe. Bringing
thl:' w, ,man before .Jesus was an attempt
to <l1scrc<l11 h11n. If Jesus ga,·e a reachmg <.hffcrc:nt from what \lo ... es had said.
the leaders would condemn him. As we
~et.' ah<we. 1h1s ,mempr faile<l.
\\'har 1s the "something new" char
2nd Isaiah speaks of? The second
reading of the 5rh ~unday gi,·es us a
clUt~. ~t. Paul tell-. the Philippians that
•·1 haYe acccprt.'d the los-. of all thin~
and consu.kr rhc:m "o much rubbish··
becaus<.' he no\\ know, Christ Jc::sus.
Paul met Jc:-.u, while he wa-. gomg ro
caprurc: some Chnsuans and was asked
why he w11, per-.ecuring Jesus. PauJ
c:xpcrienct'<l .Jesus and tt changed his
life. _lc-.u-. Christ was "~rnnerhmg new..
for ~r. Paul.
Bu, how do we cxpericnce Jesus in

I

through the Luchansr, the Body and
Bloo<l of Chriq. we don when we
gad1er as a group ro pray. for where two
or three arr g,uhere<l in his name. J t.:sus
1s there:. Jesus 1s present to us in the
Scriptures ,rn<l he i!- thert· in momenrs
of personal, p ri,·ate prarcr. The experience of rhc: Risen Jc,;;u~ is the ''sometl11ng new·· 1ha1 we han: recei,·ed.

quadrangle were gutted by che maintenance dep:,runc:m. \\" .ith a lower boarding student couni and the new dorm
,pace m l··uhrmann Hall. d1ese rooms
wl're snting meant. The space \\iU be
repurpost:<l for classrooms. That area 1s
par< of the ong111al building. completed
around 190-L and n0t destroyed in d1e
I928 fire. Broth<r Ephrem suggested
thar research be <lone to tabulate all the
c.liffrrcm purposes and configuration:,;
of thl'~c: space~ m·er rhe past I 15 years.
J\ly own memory goes back only ha lf
way, to rhc 1950s. \1 that rime [he third
Aoor area wa-. one big open dormirory.
\\ith about 30 bunk beds. and lockers
ltntng the walls. '\exr It was conn~rrecl
uno ~'pods," w1tl1 partial walls cli\idmg the area mm ,ix groupings of thn:e
or four bunk beds each. :\"ext it was
rurncd mto semi-pn,·ace rooms. housmg
abom 30 sru<lenh. You set: the trend:
more and more space allotted co fewer

:in<l fewl'r srudrnrs. until no"· all the
"-p:tcc.: is a,·:1ilab le, \\ith no smdenrs in
it. Time to n•-purposc. \"'fe \·e done ir
sc,·eral times already with most monastic
spaces. and likely will <lo so again. 1t
keep:,; the building from getting musty.
\lay God again nod co our undertakings.
\s the dcmotiaon progressed.. suddenly tl1t: monastery tele,-ision sets stopped
working. \nd thts was during ~farch
\la<lncss time! .. \ctually.. only a few
monks remarn a,·id fan~. and for sure
rhose few found other de,·ices to watch
must-see games. There was lircle outcry,
no wathng and lamenrntion. and so d1e
rwo sets in Lhc recreation area simply
srayed blank fo r several weeks. Finally
rt:clrnicians showed up. T h ey traced the
problem to a wire inad,·ercentlr cur in
che dcmotiaon area. \\"'ith new connectors msrnlled. and re-programming of
tl1e remotes, they gor the sets operatmg-unrjl they lc:fr the premises. ...\ fter
,e,-ernl mnre c:c:n·ice calls. the T\ · s work
agam-sorc of. EYerythmg is fine one
nunure and then. ren minures latt:r. nae.la.
I suppose the lack of real concern about
this is a gcx,<l sign-unless there is a

Car<lmal,;; game on a :::ianirday afternoon. or rhc ~unday e,·ening national
news. or 60 \Limm:s can'r be seen. A
smaU bu1 dt·,·occd coterie gathers for
tbe~e particular shows.
Sometime in .\larch the bard of che
kitchen. CharLit: Kremers. sen·ed up
chis d1try: "I nuke a )or of mistakes
\n<l they setm to come more often
~o your forgiYeness wi.11 soften TI1e
sorrow char I fed \'\°hen this news
I <ll'al. l1\ nor on beef rhat rou "ill
feast. \;o. nm m the leasr! For it
is pork
\ml I am a dork."" 111anks.
Charlie. You help us nor to rake ourseln~s too seriously.
Apri l

fl appeared that grounds man Alan
could wan no longer to gl't back on his
zero-turn mower. I le was seen mowing
a ~1zable rectangular plot out in the cow
pasrure below the warer plant. \\bat in
the world was he domg~ :\lost inexplicable things do ha,·e an explanation.
1t turned out that he was preparing a
place to -..er ou1 rhe farm implements
that would be aucrione<l off Tractor:,;.. a tcddcr machrne, an accumulator-- (,.. non- formt:rs will haYe to ask), a
manure sp reader, a round and a square
baler, hay wagon~. and many od1er
irems wcrt' hau led C>ut, p hotographed,
an<l the pictures posre<l on the Big lron
auction site. Bids were made on-line.
Tht~ mctho<l prm·ed \"ery successful.
bnngrng 111 more than we expected.
,early aU the 11ems wtrc sold.
·n1erc was a mm1-crisis on Palm
Sunday. 111e palms musr ha,·e gotten lost m transit, and did not arri,-e
unal the f-"riday before we needed ro
\\'a\'e them in honor of hlng Jesus's
entry. St·,·eral of the packs of palm:wcre yuirc: mo ldy, not fir for a king or

"journal"' cont"d on page 4
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Journal
romd ftom p11ge 3

,lm rh1ng cl:-t'. The remainder had m be
subJ1ndcd. ,uch 1hat the ilisplay looked
forlorn rather !11:111 tnumphanr.
Fr. Ca .... 1an rook p1crurt:- and reque~t-

t'<l a rc.:fun<l.

Pio of P1etrdc1110 ..,Jwuld be the pauon
sarn1 of hor..,e,hot.' playc:r-. 1s unk.J10\\TI.
\\ e ,a,\, o\'t::r and m·er ag:am. some son
of dinne 1111enenuon J"- Brother Pio·~
wobbly. errnnr ro~-.es bounct'd, rolled.
;111<l flopped n~ht o n to rhe srake.
May

Tht· c<nnmw1icacion,; bullenn an-

nounced the pl.tnnng of I 8,500 pme
~ecdling"- m the fid<l-. ac the ba~e of the
mlgc. to the- east and \\"t:~l of ~lichad's
pon<l. Tht."se p,1,rurc:- han: nor been
much unlize<l. and mclude "Orne ,ery
boAA~ area,. Thi, unhealthy enYironmem contnbuted m the decision m
mon~ the \bbc:y m u:- prcscm locaaon
;uoun<l 1900. \\ t' hope the pine uees
like It rhere.
!)t. Bcncd1ct Pari~h and the \cadem~
h:1<l folh rcce1,·1ng sacraments ar the
Ea'.'-tcr \ 1gil am) each one wa~ differenc.

which ma<le for a comple;,,. and longer

lirur~~- ( )ne young chil<l

\\'il~

baptized

onh-. another older cluld wa, bapt12e<l.
confirmt:d. and rccel\-cd rht' Euchari1-r.
Two ac.luJr.., made rherr profes..,ton of
faah. ant.I rc.:ccin:d Confi.rmaaon and
Euchan-.l. \s we had wairc::d out5ide for
rhe lighang of the fire::. ,omeone a._ked
about rhe lc::ngth of the cc::remorue".
.\[y accurate prt'c.i1cnon was "rwo hours
an<l C'\\·cnt} mmutt's.·· Brc>rher TI10ma~
\[ore: was the firc:-man. Hi<: "new fire''
contamtd s1.zablc: chunks of wood, so
there: was no <lang:cr of the fire dying
our by thl' ame the .\bbor gor che nails
inserrc<l an<l rhe mscnpaon!- mased on
the Pa,ch.il Candle.
l11t:- Easter .\ lone.la\· ouang u.is nice
and \\arm for a chan!,te. , m warm
enough for ,;;\\lnurung. but 1r would
ha,·e been nice for boat nding-tf
onl) the boat had cooperated. This
first spnn_g ounng of the boar is ahrny-.
an 1ffr proposition. ,e1thc::r the boar
nor the <ln,·er remembers procedures
exacd~. The: horsc,hoe rournamenr
ended w1rh Brother Pio and Brother
Damien ,11.; champs-agam! \\11y Sr.
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In early \la~. the:: swunnung pool
w.1-. ready for use. Ii lcx>h great from
the wp of the hill. Closc::r mspecoon
rc:,·eal, dt'renc>ranng cement deck.mg.
ugly dark cracks en the Aoor of the deep
end. and a conanuou-. leakage into the
drain below 1he pool. The mamtenance
dcpartmenr 1s-.ued an onunou~ warning:
''Tora! rt'llo\·ation or rc:placemenr is a
musr:· I've: also hcar<l rhc word "'aba.n<lonmem:· Ir will be:: :1 tough decision.
\X'c need the pool for Camp ~ubiaco.
.\ lonks hardl y tN:.' rhe pool. \\'e don 'r
open 1t ro the public c.lue to liability
concerns. It i-. c:xpens1\'e to maintain.
and waqc:s a greu deal of \\·acn. So
wha1 to do~

TI1e Coun1rr \lonh Brewery is
off co a good srarr. The bn.'w is sold
mo-.rly on ~arurdays, an<l usually the
l'ntjre ,;,rock ,._ sold. The:: tempraci n will
bt' ro exJHn<l opcranon~. I lowc\·er, we
only h,we one Brother Ba.:;iJ, a:-sisted by
monk ,·olunrecr-.. Such "in house·' production makes i1 a profirable ,·t:nrure.
hke the \lonk ~auct' :ind Peanut Brittle.
abo pro<luct.'d h\' monk labor-and
unpa1<l \"Oluntn·rs. The former farm
office has been conn.·ne<l ,mo an actracon· tap room. \n ad101mng metal
shelter prondes shade for ,,·O(><lc:n
picnic cables when: patrons can sample
rhe producr 111 rhe peace:: and qwet of a
country pasrure.
lr looked like the 1nncr court graduaaon l"Xt·rci"-e!<i would be rained our on
\lay 11. .\round 9:00 a.111 .. the chairs
for tht· graduarcs were:: rcmm·ed from
the lawn as ligh1 ram ft::11. I presume
thar the: scnmr-. 111s1sred rha1 tradition
be mainrained. The charrs were put our
again. and 1hc ceremony wenr on. \\id1
rhe graduate"-. thl" <ligmrnrit::"-. and most

Journal
contd from page 4
of the srll(km body -.ircing om in the
ram. The graduates' mortar board cap:\\ihc<l, Abhm Leonard pur his monaslic
hood up whene,·er he was not performing a dutr. and commencemem speaker
John- Rex Spivey '09 ignored the rain
111 his white dres~ n:wal uniform.
The week of .\ lay 19 was \·ery pkasam. sunny and mal<l. The rains had
re1reatc<l i1110 Oklahoma, no concern ro
u-.. Br weeks end. the warnings began
cha1 Hoods would be coming down rhe
\rkans,1s River. Predictions soon spoke
of "c:1ra,troph1C flooding... By Saturday t'\ cning. it was clear that t11e h~\·ee
pro1cccing 10,000 acres of bottom-

land--called tht' Pans botcoms-was
dangc.:r. On 7'1cmoria1 Day, crews
tried val.imnly to shore up the le,·ec until
officials from the Corps of Engineers
orde red C\·cryone tO get Olll of harm's
There was no hope of sa,-ing the
levee. The \bbey has some land in the
bormms. and the renter saw her crops
con:n:d by about 20 feet of water as the
lt',·ec failed complerdy sen·ral days later-but nm where we had sandbagged
n. ~1(, add msuh to mjury, another three
and half mches of rain feU just as the
m·er was cresang. ~ow, in early June,
the warcr le,·el is dropping. The botroms are now an inland sea. A local

farmer says 11 will cake six months to
pump all that water back into the riYer.
One more figure: \ ri,·er Aow of more
rhan ... 0.000 cubic feet per seco nd at a
nearby gauge indica1es flood srage. ~\t
irs peak. rhat gauge rccor<led a flow of
well on~r 500.000 cubic feer per second.
Amazmg. The _\bbcy lost its dock at
the lakeside cabm. Jr's nor "lost:· exactly. but separated mm two pieces. and
washed up mto 1he trees. c·est la \;e.

awareness, emoaonal control. selfmoti,·ation. empathy and relationship
...J.illb. This cour-e of smdy is important
for sdf-regulation as weU as good communicanon wnh others - and is therefore an opporrunity for bener learnmg. frn:n<lships. weU-being. impro\-ed
mental health, academic achievement
and career success. ~rudenrs will disCO\'c:r tha1 skills !,uch as rhese developed
111 their form:iavc years ,,iU pro\;de the
foundation for future habits that will
acccnruacc rhdr emotional, social, and
rdarjonal abilities throughout their life.

Collabora11on and common purpose are
key dements of this methodology along
with congrm:nce {the alignment of
,·alues and action,;,_i. TI1is curriculum will
teach our sru<lt"nts ro rake action for the
purpose of scrnng others and making a
difference.

111

,,.1,·.

Parallel Curriculum
cont'd from page 1
ties and an t"\'aiuation of their current
sru<l\" habits. They will itwestigate time
management and organization along
wuh per.-onal finance and laundry techmque:,;.
9th Gcack ~m:ngrbs-ba<:ed s:ducaIl!.lll

The focus of <:trengths-based e<lucauon 1s to hdp srudents idt"ncify and
utilize 1he1r strengths (ca!ents) lO attain
higher levels of academic success and
pt'rsonal excl'llence. The First seep is to
gui<lc srndc nt s in an inventory which
reveal-- tht'ir inna1e stre ngth s. Strengrhsbased education is counter-culmral
in 1ha1 it focuses on utilizing ralents/
strengths rathc.>r than impro,~ing weakncsc.cs. Research -.hows that focusing on
this paradigm makes for a happier. more
producm·e student who will achieYe
more acadernic gains.
l(hb Gracie Fmorional lnrelligeoce

am
''jourmd" cont'd on page 5
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Emotional intelligence will be taught
using a curriculum focused on a ser of
broad leammg objccti,·es. The :-rudem s
will cxp lort· five primary areas: self-

I Ith Grack latt::griry-ba'-ed Leadership PrvdopnJtnt
Self-awareness 1-. a key component
for um.ler:-tanding how srudems can
discm·er chemsel,·es and ultimately
influence others. Contemporary systems
and or~anizations are mo,-ing from hierarchical co more systemic approaches
co leadership. The thought that leaders
mu-.t be <ll'\'cloped has moYed co thinking thar leac.lt:rship capacity lies within
eve ryone. This approach highlights leadership as a process instead of a position.

I"rb Gradt· Fnm·pn-neur'-hip
The senior yc::ar curriculum is focused
on entrt'prcncunal skills ~uch as de,·eloping the e mreprcneuria.l mindset. int roducrion to business. financial literacy
and buclgerlng. Education is the driving
force behind e\'ery country's economy,
directly or mdircctly.. \lrhough many
schools ha\·l" begun ro adapt to alternati\'e c<lucauonal c1ffironmt'nts. there is
an urgent nc:ed for encouraging srudenrs
10 explore complex problem soh-ing
scenano:,;. to sun·ey the intricacies of
work111g m group~. and ro in\·escigare
how the sciences and the arts might be
1mcgrared. Thus. entrepreneurship. the
capacity to not only start c mpanies.
bur also ro rl1111k creari\·ely and ambiriously, is \'try imporram robe induded
in our parallel curriculum.
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A Deed of Love

Love Force

by l.i11d11 Freeman, Director ofDe1 elopm,nt Operatiom
1

By Fr. Jeromr Kodr/1. OSB
Lt:-.t \\1ntl'r .t Durch church held a
96-<la) nc 11ismp prayer -;en·ice ro sa,·e
an \rrneman fanulv from <leponacion.
On lanuan 30. ~.019, the gon~rnmem
rdt:~rnl a1;d Krantc<l rhe t~amik asdum.
bnng1.ng co an en<l tht: prayer ~·igi rhar
had bei,in on Ocmb<r 26. 211! 8. .-\r the
,amc amt·. lhc gon.·rnmcnr agreed ro
rea'-"l'.'-' <lt:portaoon order~ a!!am~t -ou

other famtlu: ....
In :!009. ~a--un and .\nousche Tamraz~ an wert· forced m flee :\.rmenia
\\ith the1r three children. ages 6 tO 12.
becaU'•c of death rhrears to !::iasun for
h1:,,; poLiacal acm·i,m. They applied for
asylum in the '-ethcdand'- and after
J '-CH~n-~·t.·ar pmcc:--s of appLicacion
chro~h rhc coun "Y'-tem. were granred
a,ylum hr a ju<lµ,e. Howc:,·er, the gm~crnmt:m launched an appc:al against tht'
decbt<m and were successful in o,·errunung H. l..a,r ~t'prember the fa.truly
was no □ fit'd that. afrer mne year.- rn the
coumr~. tht:~ would be deported.
TI1e fanuh sought help from the local
Rd.nrmt"d Church. of which che~ were
membt:r,. and we-re gin:n immediate
,hdter. The authnn~i:s were gomg ro
remon· rhc famil~ when anothr.:r Christlilll commun1ry. rhe Bethel Protestant
Church 111 The I !ague. stepped in. Tim
1m·oked a Dutch law which prohibits
law enforccmt"nt officers from enrenng
a church durin~ a prayer ,ernce. They
uwite<l the Tamrazyans to lh-e m their
church and bt'~tan rhe ,en·ice u·hich
would la,t nig-hr and dar for the next
three months.
Thc:re wa, an immediate re~poa!-e
of '-upport from churche~ of ,·anous
tradiaon, all m·er rhe '-etherlan<ls and
around rhe world. uith en~nrualh- OYer
900 pastor"- and preacher!'> nJlun~ee-nng
to lead ,en·1ccs, ISO ,upport person-

6

nd ,·olumt"c.:nng for fond and ocher
sernces, and over 12.llOO participants.
Officials in 150 '-ctherlan<ls municipaHries ,em lcner, IO the State !:>ecrerary
asking thill ch1l<lrcn 111 thetr locality nor
be deported.
On Januan .'\O. a thanks~l\ing c:.enice
was held m the Be1hd Church with the
de.lest <laughter. l layarp1 Tamrazyan.
no\\ :!I an<l an econometncs major at
Tilborµ, l mYc:r:-.uy. rc:a<ling a poem she
had wnttc:n. sanng 10 pan: "\\"ith hope
111 our hearrs and a shimmer in our
eyes. we th.ink you ... ,\ few days late.r,
6ml people gaihcrcd for a chanksgiving
sen·ice in rhe largcr Grear Church in the
,ruddle of rhe mr.
l n tJ1e qrugglc for justice for the ] ndi•
an people and e\·enrually poLitical independence. ,\ lahauna Ghancli coined the

With hope in our hearts
and a shimmer in our eyes,
we thank you.

word "satyagraha:· which he trans lated
into l:.ngLish as "truth force'' or "loYe
force·· or "soul force." ro characterize
his moycmcm of no,n-iolenr resistance
ro anam justice. "I d1,cm·ered that pur"-UH of truth did nm admit of ,;olence
bemg 111A1cte<l on one\ opponent bur
chat he must bt"" Wt"ane<l from error by
paaence and compassion:· This rheory
and moavation was adopted by Dr.
\larun Lucher 1--:mg.Jr., 111 the campaign
for c1Yil nght:-..
Reports on the prayer campa.ign in
the '-ethcrlands d1<l noc refer ro "satya•
graha,'" but the same moavanon and

ll"H.'thod wa~
ar work. The
Be1hd Bapnsi
Church and
the thousand'of people
who joi.nc<l
them m theu
struAAle for
rhe Tamra2y•
an family <lid
not curse thl' gon:rnmenr nor engage in
any ,·iolt'nr ,.kmon,traaons. but simply·
spenr rhe nme 111 prayer, supporting the
family and one another :-.pirituaUy. Thus
d1c dcmry \\'a:- 1101 aga inst any person
or an anonymous "them."' but was a , ictory of Joye for all.
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The memory of Steed's Ta,,ern in
Subiaco. \R. is one that many resident:of Subiaco and rrmhfuUy many students and alumni of Subiaco Academy
fon<ll) recall. But ir wasn't so much the
place as the wonderful Kennedy fami1y
thar created the lasting memones.
Born 111 1916 in ~piekn-ille .. \R. Paul
"S1eed" hennedy was the son of Bill
and Gertrude J..:ennedy. Bill had come
IO Subiaco on an ( )rphan Train when
he was a lirtle child. Gertrude Jasper's
fomilr hn.•d 111 Subiaco. Bill and Gertruck. wanting the best education for
1hcir son. sent hun to Subiaco Academy
where hl' graduated in 1935. lie stayed
seYeral years longer ar Subiaco Academy
in the monastic formation program.
Bill \\'as gi\'en the name ·'Steed'' while
at the \cademy because he was "fast
as a steed"' on rhe football field. That
111ckname ne,·er It-ft hin1.
\ fter lca,·ing the :\cademy. he began
danng \gne, \shour. daughter of John
and Cathcnne .\ shour. +-\gnes w~ born
U1 \lorn,on Bluff. \R. bur rhe family ff1oved m ~ubiaco when she:: was a
young child. They were married in 1941
and became parents of se,·en dul<lren;
three guls -Janie, :-.lary and Kary. and
four boys- Bill. "ick, Ch ris. and Pat.
T hey happiJy raised cheir familr in che
tiny house located behind the rock rn,·crn in the cenrer of Subiaco. .-\R.
!:)teed\ Ta,·ern, as it came m be
known. was built in the early 1940s bJ
some of rhe samt' artisans who larer
built the Abbey Church. The ta,·ern
became a nral part of the community
sen·ing beer and burgers co friends and
,·1s11ors.
!:)recd and Agnes' sons all attended
~ubaaco \cademy and carried on the
legacy of educaoon by the monks that
rhl'1r father ha<l received. Their son,
Bill. was a scho lastic and arrended two

years of college at ~t. Bernard's in_ \labama. "\01 ro be outdone by the boys
:in<l in keepi ng \Virh the family ,·alue of
Cathl1lic Bent"dictinc educacion,Janie
and \lary both anende<l ' t. Scholastica
111 hlrt Snmh. , \R. L"nforrunately, char
facility clo!-ed before Kary was eligible
to anen<l.
Traged,· struck the family in I 969
when the oldest ~on. Bill. was killed m
an amomobtle accident ..-\ few years lat•
er. 111 Ir I. ~,ecd and Agnes purchased
property on what is known m Logan
County. \rkan:-as. as Short .\loumain.
This area is just west of Paris and about
eight mi le~ from ~ubiaco. T he children
belie,·e Lha1 ,heir parents use<l insurance
mo ney reccin~<l after Bilrs death ro partially finance the mountain land. Steed
lcwcd ownmg property and he kept
ca1tle an<l ,·anous other critters on the
land. bur could nen~r com·ince his bride
to H,·e so remotely. They lm·ed cl1t'tr
peaceful rdugr and went there ofren.
\frer. or perhaps before, all the kid,
left home. ~tceJ and .\gnes were daily
communicant:- at the monks· )lass. ln
19" I. rhey built a log cabm home about
two miles cast of ~ubiaco. After enjoying tht:ir log home for a while. in I 982,
Sreed died in his rnn.::rn of a rnassi,·e
heart arrack and he was buried in Sr.
Benedicr's cemetery in Subiaco. One of
his sons. hris. continued operation of
Steed\ Ta,·ern. which was e,·entuaJly
sold. but .-\gnes kept the mountain land
and che log home.
After !:)reed's de-atl1. Agnes stayed
in that home until she was nm able to
li,·e alone. and then mo\·ed to \fercy
rl'St in Barling, :\R. in ~ovember
2004. She had nt.'ver wan red to IiYe out
of "hearing range·· of the beautiful
be ll, of Subiaco ,\ bbey. but \\'as happy
wit h the company and caring sraff at
Mercy Crest. Agnes tenacious ly hung

on 10 ownership of the house. buc in
2009,Ja111c, with the help of ..\ lary who
was rhc estate exennor. purchased the
mountain property so that ·\gnes could
keep rhe lmust· and ha\'e money ro
support herself. In \ lay ::m I I, Agnes
Kenned,· <ltcd peacefull~· and was buried
next to her hu,ban<l. Sterd.
\fter Janie\ husband, Tim Krone.
died she was rrymg to pare- down her
posse-ssions. and afrt:r considering all
the options. <lec1<led in the fall of 2018
m det'J the property ro Subiaco Abbey
111 memory of her parents. ~reed and
\ gncs were good examples of giving
back to the community and she wanted
to do rhc same for the ,\bbey. Steed. his
four sons. Jan ie and Tim's four sons and
one grandson, two nephews and numerous cousins han: attended Subiaco
Academy and beneMrted from the exccllenr education prm·ided by the Benedicunc monks. ''-\s a family. our Il\"es
ren>kcd much around the life in cl1e
shadow of the great monastery. and I
find mp•df rerurrung ofcen ro celebrate.
mourn or simply n~tr the grounds an<l
the beautiful people linng there. As 1
<lec:d the mouma111 property to Subiaco
, \bbey. J know rhat whace,·er goodness
they dcrh-c from it will be a great tribute
ro my pa rents and their lh·es as a part of
Subiaco."

Agnes mid Pm,/ "Steed " Ke1111edy '35
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Honorary Alumnus and
Honorary Ladies Auxiliary Member
by Linda Freeman, Director of Development Operations
Ed\\·in J. (E.J.) and Susan ~larse Guidry were welcomed into d1e
Subiaco family at the 2019 .A lumni Reunion as rhe honorary alumnus and honorary Ladies AtLxiliary member.
Both from the small to\\·n of Reserve, LI\, (between ~ew Orleans & Baton Rouge), E.J. and Susan grew up across the sugarcane
fields from one another. E.J was the third of ten children and
Susan rhe youngest of four.
Ther ha,·e been married for ➔ I years and haYe four child1·en and
eleven grandchildren, two of whom are recent Subiaco Academy
graduates (Na tha n Bo urgeois '18 and Thom as Bo urg eois '19)
and one is a current student. The Guidrys a.re lifetime members
of Sr. Peret Cad1olic Church and aU d1eir children attended and
graduated from Carbolic high schools. E.J. aJso has 5 brothers who
.---J.bbot Leomm/ lri11{gltr prue11/J Edu'!fl J- (E.j.) and S111,m 1\larJe
graduated from Subiaco Academy berween 1978 & 1991:
Guidry uith /)()nQm')· ahm111111 a11d honorary Lt,diu ."i11.,·1JimJ·
D a,~d '78, Chr is '80. Barry '84, Gregor y '87 and L eon '91.
11m11/xr1h1p.r.
Eight boys in the Guidry family ha,-e arrended Camp Subiaco
\\;th another grandson planning to come d1is year. This is actually where E.J and Susan began their conneccion to Subiaco.
.-\frer the rwo oldest grandsons shared their happy experience of Camp \Vi.th their grandparents all the way back ro Loujsiana,
the Guidrys decided ir was rime roger more involved. They began cooking jambalaya and pasralara each year at Camp. then
for the Subiaco Trojan football team and Spring Carnival. Each time they ,·isit Subiaco, they lo,·e ro help our in ,,·hateYer way
d1ey can-from watering flowers ro mopping floors to building tables or whatever is needed. Ttis rare for them ro nrnke a Yisic
m Subiaco and nor cook se,·eral items and sometimes entire meals! They absolurdy 10\·e Subiaco and feel the monks are their
extended famil)'·
1n rhe Alumni Association. E.J i, an honorary member of the Class of 19- 6 while Susan becomes an official member of
rhe Ladies .\uxiliary.

PRAYER HOTLINE
The number to call is:1-800-350-5889
Or you can e-mail your request to:
prayer@subi.org
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Happy Trails for Trojans
by Linda Freeman, Director ofDeveloprnem Opemtiom
On an early Spring morning in April. the quiet e1wironn1t:nr in the ridges of
Subiaco Abbey suddenly came aliYe ,,;d1 the sound of men \\'Orking with a backhoe and orher equipment to clear new running trails. SeYeral member of the
Knights of Columbus councils from Conwa~~ and Russellville set our tO clear and
construct wider and safer running and hiking trails for die Subiaco Academy Cross
Counu·y ream and orhers. Raymond Gunther. Tim Nabholz.John i"abbolz, David
Strack,Ji.m Strack. Ray Luyet, Chris \\..alter. Herman i\1oix, Paul Young.Jim Koch,
fdjke I loyt and Bill Anhalt, were among the men wbo gave of their rime. Because
of their wonderful work. the annual Run die Rule 51'. Race, spon$Ored by the
Academy Cross Country team and their sponsor. Br. Raban Heyer, held another
successful event on Saturday, May -1-. Some 40 runners enjoyed the revamped trails,
many of diese being Academy students and their parents. Th.is is only one of many
projects that the 1--:.nighrs of Columbus groups from this and odier areas of the
state ha,·e done for Subiaco. \X'e appreciate their help and lm·e for the community
and dieir work in service to God's people here. ~[ay you be blessed!

Explore Planned Giving

Our confidential website has tools to help you plan your suppon of Subiaco and the other charities you love. Simply go
ro our webpage www.countrymonks.org and click on Support Us and then go to Planned Giving. The site is interactive
with gift planning calculations.
You will find up-to-date information on:
- Including Subiaco in your will
- lRAs/Retiremem Plans
- Real Esra re and others
- Gift Annuities
If we can be of any help please let us know!
Contact Glenn Constantino or Fr. Jerome in our planned giving department for more information on creating your lasting
legacy.

Glenn Constantino, Procurator
479-934-1026

Fr. Jerome Kodell, OSB
479-934-1165

gcoostantino@subi 01:g

frjerome@subi org
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Prom 2019

Academy News

Junior ~cnior Prom 2.019 was•·\

,igh1 at 1he Races•· themed. :\cadcm,· ,rudcms wirh their dales arrendnl

Member, of the Mandarin Chinese class anended
che Arkan~u rorcign L1nguage Teachers' A!isociation
World Langu.,ges competition at Hendrix College. It
was a huge event with 857 participants from grades
6-12. ubi,1co rook mosc of rhe honors in Chinese poetry recuation. For Chinese II Poetry, Jacob Kay pl.teed
second and Ja\'ier Iglehart placed third. David Menjivar
placed second in Chin e I Poetry. Jacob Kay led the
Chinese Culrure Bowl and the team was undefeated for
the second half of questions. In the end, Subiaco lost to
Har-Ber High chool by IO points. Based on ,he ,oral
poincs. Subiaco ranked rhird.
ubiaco Academy's FBLA Chaprer had grear success
ar the Srare Competirion April 1-2. Ten our of the 20
students char competed made it to the Nationals ar San
Antonio, TX. June 29-July 2. Awards were presenred
ro: John Wingfield: Isr place Entrepreneurship; Blake
Zimmer: 1st place lmroduccion to Parliamemary Procedure; Ethan Yost: 2nd place ccuriries and Investmenr;
Brandyn Brooks: 4th place Personal Finance; Zach Ingle,
Erhan Spillers, and Max Linares: 4th place Hospiraliry
Management; Tony Castillo, Arturo Jaime, and arhan
Nguyen: 4,h place Managemem Making Decisions.

The 1019 Senior Rerreac was by all accouncs a great success. This was the chi rd year for rhe annual rerrea1 robe held at the
Ponca Bible Camp on the Buffalo River. Over rhe years rhe retrears have been haunced by cold rainy weather, bur this year's
group enjo)·ed sunny skies and mild temperatures. The retreat rheme cenrered on the qualiry of humility as described in Chapter 7 of Benedicr\ Rule. Father Patrick Boland. 0 B, was rhe cdebranr for Mass at rhe camp's ourdoor chapel. The sening and
his message were truly special. Two addirional prayer services led by Deacon Roy Goetz rounded out the specifically spirirual
dements of rhe retreat. The group enjoyed fishing, hiking and a bir of extremely cold swimming .rnd blufT jumping on both
days. Rob Pugh seemed ro truly enjoy ,he frigid waters while most only endured i:he plunge. Arter an evening sreak dinner, the
guys gathered around che fire for S'mores and guitar picking late imo the wee hours. The rerreal came to a close with lunch on
rhe Buffalo River wirh Roark Bluff as a specracular backdrop. God Bless rhe 2019 Senior Class.
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;\ lass a1 1he , \bbey and then headed
up ro \l1. ;\fogazmt: for dinner and the
dance. They dined on roasted rurkcy
and <lanced the night away. In between
songs they would '·play the hor:-es" with
fun money.
TI1e mgln ended with a tie for Prom
King. so both I lae,-en Patterson and
Do<lgc \lendenhaU were crowned and
-.ashed! ~n1l" srudcncs ate pizza as a midnight snack btfore heading back down
to !)ub1aco.

Graduation 2019
"Find a goal or profession in life that has <ligniry. purpose. and allows you tO make a :-ignificam impact." These words were
addressed ro thirty-eight members of chc class of 2019 at the 132nd Subiaco Academy gra<luacion on ~lay 11 by commencemem speaker Lieutenant John-Rex SpiYey of ,orfolk. \'irginia. Lleuceoanc Spin'.'.)". a nari,-e of Rogers, \rkansas. and a 2009
Subiaco ·\cadt:my graduate. was elecred Srudt:nr Body Prt:si<lenr in his senior year at ~ubiaco. I le gra<luared in 2013 from the
l·nned Scates '\a,·al 4-\cademy where ht: wa, elected Prc~idcm of che Class of 2013. I la,·ing earned his "\\'ing:s of Gold"' in
2015, he wa, assi1,,ned ro d1e Fleet Replacemenr ~yuadron. Heli-copter Sea Combar Squadron T\\'O I ISC-2,. In.January 2019.
L1eurenanr SpiYey reponed to the office of Senator Susan Collins (R-~lE; where he now sen·ts as a Congressional Dcfen~e
Fdlc)\\: He ah-o sern:s on the Cnired Srate!- ,a,·al \cademy _\lumn.i :\ssociation Board of Tru-.rees.
Diplomas were awarded in the Inner Courr of Subiaco -\bbey tO thirry-eiglu graduates. mclucling Gag:t Lee - Yaledictorian
an<l Da\-id I lcmrichs - Salucacorian.
The Class of 2019 was offered S3.50~.62 111 ,cholarsh1p, and will be accepting SI ,5"0.588 111 mem based awards.

A Vocation in Education
b; Br. Rabnn Heyer

\\.hen first discermng a ,-ocation. the freedom ro teach, coach. and write
along ,nth rhe pnssib1liry of continuing ro srudy literatu re helped draw me
ro Subiaco. '\ ow. thanks to the support for monk educa11on in the last capital campaign. I ha,·e an \L\ in English from Oh io Domimcan L'ni,·ersitY.
\ couple years ago, the abbot had me pursue a ;\[asters 111 English. The
program's content became unmediacely useful 111 each course I taught and,
\\-hilc deepemng m,· understanding of literature. helped me find nuances
m pra,·er I hadn ·, considered before. The academic ngors of the program
alongside m, prayer and other work forced me to strict!, balance different
aspects of my liie. The experience made me a better monk. a better reacher.
and a better person.
So, rn those who haw already helped ,nth our monk education fund,
thank you. To rhose who are considering suppornng rhis fund m the future,
we will do our best to make fuU use of rhe freedom rnu pronde.

D,r,· Dr~:::,s prrp.m11.; ruisi11t al Sports &mqurl 011 \l,r>· ./
l.1/i to nebt: Uot1 Schlutenna11 '77. Gerald Strobel '96. Tom Strobel '79,
G~ ald S,hl11terma11 '87, Stevm Schl111n-,,um '17, Brin1t Weise,,ftls '86,
Bobby Forst, Jr. Sch/uurmnn '87, 1111d Sam Schlutermmt '82

Br. Rnbnn Heyer

Abbey Prepares for Capital Campaign
\frer momh, of prapng. analyzmg. plannmg. an<l ,tu<l~·111~, Subiaco .\bbe~~ prepares m launch a capaal campaign: '·Legacy
from Tradmon--Onwar<l Together:· ro strengthen u, in conc1nuing to fulfill GodS plan for Subiaco. (her the nexr six ro eight
years, supporter~ will have an opporrunfry co panner wich us in:

ACADEMY IMPROVEMENTS

I PROJECTED S 7.3 MILLIO

\\e will renoYalt" an<l c::nhance the -\ca<lemic facilities of Subiaco, including a modern STE.\\! bw1cling ,,;th ath-anced sci-

enct: an<l technology labs. _\thlecic facilities

,,;u be upgraded. renirning Subiaco Academy to the state-of-the-art complex ir had

50 ~ears a~o. \\e ,nil build a quasi-endowment for Tumon \ss1"rance

to bridge the cost for fanulies as we srri,·e
pronding an extraordinary educaaon with fidelity to the Bcned1cnne tradition.
ABBEY IMPROVEMENTS I P ROJECTED$ 2.2 MILLION
upport for our mi niseries of se rvice co guests such as handica p access and
an elevator. educarion of our yo ung monks to ass ume ro les in th e Acade my as
instructors and in other ministries, and infrastrucrure improvements and upgrades campm-,i,:ide are all necessary to maintain and imp rove health, welfare.
and education for che monks, students, and all guest!I received as Ch rist.
-\ ~rmnng mon;1snc communny and ns1mrc.: who share 111 our prayer and
work are -.it,,ms of stability. \s the phases of Legacy from Tradmon-Onward
To~ether unfold, \"OU will learn much more about the campaign. \\e 11wite
,·ou m '-t:t:k mformation from us and ask you to keep this important effort in
your pra\"e('. C naed 111 faith and commitment. we will go forward rog:ether.

Campa.t~m Cc,-chair-.:
Jan .inJ Charles Anderso n '76
Karen and D o n Yandell '58
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Honorary Campaign chairs:
Fr. Jerome Kodell, OSB '57
Steve Schmitz '91

to

continue

\h1rsjt11111_/J: Thomas ' 19, Chris '15, Jacob '14, Hn/'82, and Do,, '57

S,it,rfiumfr: Paul ' 19, K,mjr. '91,jnso11 '93, Tom, Ke11 Sr. ' 68,

Tony, a11d James

Steven Schlutermn11 'l l,P,rt1d11attdf,0111 .·frkn11sas Tech

Cody Wright ' 05 rtctnlb'gmd11atedjrMI Tht L·111,.,.,1,f)· ~l
l/'Ol/01~011, .. l11rtmlin. 11i1h o Pl ID in Ch1111is1~1•.

l'11i1•1rsif)' - Oz.ark ,nth lmdt111ir Honors ,\lng11n C11111 LJ111d,
and an .,•lssocinll' D(l!/tf OJ luto111oti1·t Sm•irt Tedwolog)•.
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Reunion 2019
1
h:arun:d wctkcn<l actintie:,;. were rhr: annual ~olf murnamcnt winmng ream - D avid Jo hnson 14, Quinton H elms '14,
Adam Kaufma n '01, Mars hal Brooks '14. \'e:--per~ ,,·1th rhc monks, rhe .\bbot'~ Reception. the L,u..l1es .\uxiliary brunch,
Rcumon \la-.-.. ,,,nc: chee"e pamng. blessmg of rhe tap room. Sarur<lay b.tnl1uer. and Sun<lay Thanbginn~ breakfast
Joe Bezner '36 won rwo raffle prizes: Adam Fleetwood '91, and Ricco Ardemagni '00 each won S500 in the raffle for
which 220 tickers were purchased ar 20 each.

\\.1th a largt: number of Cla"" \gent'- on campu'- for .-\lumm Reunion 2019. Pe rry Tra chier '87 ,m<l M a tthew Noble '03
rook adrnnrnge of the opporrumry m mn·1 wnh 1hem. In the Cla<;.S. .-\gem meeting. Perry <li<;.Cu<;.,e<l where the Class Agent
program 1<;, progre<;,smg to and how the program,._ growing. \ Ian discu<;,sed new forms of communic:mon chrough cl1t' .--\lumm
platform hrtp<;.: alumn.i.subiacoaca<lemy.u<;, and how th l'- communication will help the (]a<;,s .\gems connect ,,;th their
cla . . ses easier. and also gin: d1em analyncal feedback. After both spoke they opt:ned up the floor 10 the Class :-\.gems for c1rn~<;,rio ns & answers and more importantly, commc m s.

llm11111 U, af/111d,ma: 11! Rnm/(/11

]019 trJtrkdfm111 ]6 !t.llt.t:

U.1h,1mu. ln:;p1111. lrk.n11sas.
C,i!,,r,,d,,. (r.,m1r.-fltut. Fl11rida.
(,mn.,•M 11/mou. J,,Jld,,,,.
k.111!,u, l..r,11/n,1111.l•. \1,mSsipp,.
\lmnm, \rlmuJ:..a. Yt1,uh1.
0 ..,M, P,1,nnlnm1,1, .So11th
C.mili,1,1, Tnmr.Jsu, Tr.,:as.

I ''1""''· II mll/l{l!,tfill, and
II JMllll~t',- lhmmi 11/.ro trm-rlrd
.Jrm11 111.rtmlia. China. Grr111a1!J·

Sending Brothers Home
Jeffrey David Baird '78 died on ,\ lay - . 2019. Sun-i\'ors include his wife . .-\lice; a so n; a daughrer; a brother; a sister; one
grand<;,011 and many cousins and friends.

\.fJ/t' lht bta11tst /in illli1WII itt111 a ftrr m{;;.
dr,11,1t d by f-.J. 1111d J111.111 G111dn (nru Honormy
\lonb,r.r ~I tht J/11111m ltsfJdt11io11 and L1dit.r
l11.,1/i,1n).

James "Chris" Fredeman '61 of Dothan, \l., pas . . ed away .\ larch 15. 2019. Chris joined the \u Force ar che age of 1where he ..en-ed his country for sLx years. I le attended the L' n.i\-ersiry of Arkansas. and after graduation gm a job in Sa,·annah. G.\. a" an Adn~rrising Director. He continued his education at ~--\rmstrong State gerting a degree U1 .\re Educarion and
dt',·clope<l the arr curriculum for Sa,·annah School Sysrem; at the same rime, he worked a" a stage hand a1 che Sa,·annah Ci,--ic
Center. I le ,ern:d as the assistant director, thl'n director before mm-ing ro Penn State Cnl\·er<;.UJ whcrt: he was the assistant
<.h rector of Bryce Jordan Center on Pl'nn Srare\ campus. Ch ris 1110\Te<l to D othan in 1999 wht're he worked as direcror of the
Ci,·ic Ce nte r and O pera House. I k was an artist and enjo~~ed anything co do \\;th Art and designing theatrical sets.
Ch ris was the nephew of the \are Fr. Fcli -..: h edema n, OS B. a monk o f Subiaco Abbey.
Survh·ors incl u<le his \,;fe, Na ncy; a <laugh ter; four grandch il dren; a siste r; and seve ral nieces and nephe\\'S.

,m

I: 15 p.111.
BrrU71{~ Co111pt1111 ·1;,p Roo111 at
dnlii',1tio11 rm·11Hmt 011.fum f. 2019.

James Edward Mashek '73 of London wed \pril 19. 2019. He \\·as a truck dri,·er and lm·ed wood working and going ro
the farmer<;, market where he sold hi<;, ,·egerables and jelh'.
~un·iY<>rs include two children and fi,·e grandchildren.

] ff 8tt.11tr ~6, 11111mrof /JJ-o

r,1/ft pn:-,s. h.im{-. jmulu_>
Th1111ks_e, m~:; bmik./dst uith
Fr. Ricl,ard Walz' 57

lfl11m·rs,1,:, daJirJ um u·rll rrprr.rmttd. t.,g..
l8fro111 th, class of 1969. l6Jro111 ti-,, class of
1984, 14 Jrom ti, class of I 999. I) from th,
class of 1989. t111d !Ofro111 t!1t class of 1979.
Tiro dfllam.r mtd ll1t trltbra11/ al t/11. Rn1111011.\la.rs
rrpra1·11kd thr c/a,s of 1979.

Joseph Patrick \X'healon '69 passed away on December 8. 201 . Joe is surYi,·ed by a daughrer; a son; four grandchildren:
rwo -.1<;,ters; and friends. nieces and nephews.
Joe was a graduate of Saine Louis L. 1U,·er"iry and I larris-Stowe State College. I le wa<;, curious about the world. followed
poli1io a, sport. 10\·ed books, SL Louis an<l its insarutions. and the Cardinals abo,·e all else.
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1 ha\·e been faciliraang retreats since 1993, beginning at St. Benedict :\[onastery. Snowmass, Colorado. "·here Thomas Keatmg liwd the last 35 years of his long life (9 5 years old "·hen he rlied in October of 2018). Keating, along ,,·id, od1er Trappist
monks, \'\"illiam :\leninger and Basil Pennington, de,-eloped the med1od of centering prayer in the 1r0s ,,·hen they were aU
at St. Joseph c\bbey in Spencer, :\[assachusens. In .-\pril of 2019, I had die good fortune ro lead f\,·eh-e spirirual seekers in a
Centenng Prarer retreat for fi,·e davs at The Coury I louse Retreat Center at the Subiaco Benedictine :\lonasten- in central
.-\rkansas. The staff at Cour,· House \\·as ,·ery helpful in planning and executing this experience, ,,-hid, helps people make their
,my along die spirirual journe,·. Brother Francis and aU the monks were friendly and ,,·elcoming to their sen-ices.
Coury House has e,·erydung one could need in order to conduct a meaningful retreat. Springtime at Subiaco is especiaUy
beautiful ,,ith endless risras across the .-\rkansas countryside as retrearants walk from the retreat center to the monasterv for
meals and sernces. Our group looks forn·ard to rerurning to Subiaco in 2020 for another enlightening and enriclung spirirual

expenence.

;'\icholas G. Cole, Rogers, .-\rkansas

Upcoming Retreats and Events at Coury House
July
1.3

5_-

CI Solution Strategy Retreat
Open Date
Diocese of Tulsa Diaconate Retreat
Hope \\Uage Youth Group
Our Lady of Fatima Youth Retreat, Lafayette, L\
Principals' Retreat. Diocese of Little Rock
Summer Serenity
Lake,rnod C:\IC Silent Retreat

12.1-l
15-19
19.21
2-l-25
26-28
28·31
August
Knights of Columbus, Sr. Stephen Parish, Bentom·ille
3--l
Open date
9-11
, \cadem,· Ring Ceremony
18
\'\omen's Retreat
16-18
DOLR Diaconate Formation :S:\'\'.-\ Hispanic
23-25
Solemn Profession - Br. lrenaeus Petree, OSB
31
September
\\"W :\[arriage Encounter Retreat
6-8
Temporary \'o,,·s - :S:o,-ice Jesse Bedore
8
Cnited :\!ed,odist Clergywomen Sermon \'\ 'ricing Retreat
-10
.-\rkansas Knights of Columbus Couples Retreat
13-15
Sacred Heart \'ocation Retreat, ,\luenster, TX
13-16
Benedictine Oblate Retreat
20-23
DOLR Diaconate Formation :S:\\',\ Hispanic
T-29

16

All guests, either private or on group
retreats, are welcome to join the monastic community for daily prayer and
Eucharist.
For more information or for reservations, either call Coury House,
479-934-1290
or email us at couryhouse@subi org.
Cpcoming e,·ems may be found on our
website, w\n11 subi org.

